
UNITEDST A TES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 

Januar 26,2010
 

Amy L.Goodman
 
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP 
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC20036-5306 

Re: Time Warer Inc.
 

Incoming letter dated Januar 4,2010 

Dear Ms. Goodman: 

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 4, 2010 concerning the shareholder 
proposal submitted to Time Warer by Melissa Ane Keeler. We also have received a 
letter on the proponent's behalf dated Januar 7, 2010. Our response is attached to the 
enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or 
sumarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence 
also wil be provided to the proponent.
 

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which 
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder 
proposals. 

Sincerely, 

 
Heather L. Maples 
Senior Special Counsel 

Enclosures 

cc: John P.M. Higgins
 

President
 
Ram Trust Services
 
45 Exchange Street
 
Portland, ME 04101
 



Januar 26, 2010
 

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: Time Warer Inc.
 

Incoming letter dated Januar 4, 2010 

The proposal requests that the board of directors "adopt as policy, and amend the 
bylaws as necessar, to require the Chair of 
 the Board of 
 Directors to be an independent 
member of 
 the Board." 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Time Warner may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(6). As it does not appear to be within the power of 
 the board 
of directors to ensure that its chairman retains his or her independence at all times and the 
proposal does not provide the board with an opportty or mechansm to cure such a 
violation ofthe standard requested in the proposal, it appears that the proposal is beyond 
the power of the board to implement. Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement 
action to the Commission if 
 Time Warer omits the proposal from its proxy materials in 
reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(6). 

Sincerely,

 
Charles K won 
Special Counsel 



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORM PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission: In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information fushed to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwill always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staff s and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position 
 with respect to the
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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co PI 
Offce of Chief 
 Counsel 

'",~c::'.VDivision of Corporation ,Finance -i:"
..--" 
i¡_~)Securities and Exchange Commission 

~- rn
.. 

100 F Street, NE c..)
WWashington, DC 20549 

, 
Re: Time Warer Inc.
 

Shareholder Proposal of 
 Ram Trust Services et. al. (Melissa Ane Keeler) 
Securties Exchange Act of 1934 - Rule 14a-8 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are wrting in response to a letter to you dated Januar 4,2010 from Gibson,' 
Dun & Crutcher LLP, counsel for Time Warer Inc., regarding a 
 shareholder proposal 

Ram Trust Services, submitted pursuant to Rule 14a-8 under the(the "Proposal") of 


Securties Exchange Act of 1934 for inclusion in the 2010 proxy materials of Exxon 
MobiL. 

The Proposal states: 

RESOLVED: The shareholders request the Board of Directors to adopt as 
policy, and amend the bylaws as necessar, to require the 
 Chair ofthe 
Board of Directors to be an independent member of the Board. This 
policy should be phased in for the next CEO transition. 

Gibson Dun has written that Time Warer Inc. intends to omit the Proposal, 
principally on the basis of 
 the Staffs guidance in Staff 
 Legal Bulletin 14C. In that SLB, 
the Staff indicates that it would permit an issuer to ,exclude a proposal regarding director 
independence under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) "on the basis that the proposal does not provide 
 the 
board with an opportty or mechansm to cure a violation ofthe standard requested in 
the proposaL." 

RA Trust believes that implicit in the Proposal requesting the Time Warer 
board to adopt a policy on the independence of the chairan is an assumption that the 
policy crafed by the board would address opportties and mechansms for cure and 
other circumstaces where compliance with the policy is not possible. This is certinly 
what the Proposal intended. 
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To avoid any doubt over ths issue, RA Trust is clarifying the Proposal so that it 
now states: 

RESOLVED: The shareholders request the Board of 
 Directors to adopt as 
policy, and amend the bylaws as necessary, to require the Chair of the 
Board of Directors, wherever possible, to be an independent member of 
the Board. This policy should be phased in for the next CEO transition. 

The addition of 
 the words "wherever possible" is intended to explicitly convey the 
expectation that the board policy and the bylaws would address extraordinar situations, 
such as where the chairman ceases to be independent, where strict compliance with the 
policy is not possible. The Staff has in the past declined no-action relief in 'respect of 
proposals with this formulation. See e.g. Bristol-Myers Squibb Co. (Februar 7, 2005); 
Merck & Co. (December 29,2004). 

With the Proposal clarified as set forth in this letter, RA Trust respectfuly 
requests that the Staff decline the requested 
 no action assurance should Time Warer 
exclude the Proposal from its 2010 proxy materials. 

Very truly yours, 

RA TRUST SERVICES
 

cc: Amy L. Goodman
 
Gibson Dun & Crutcher LLP 

Ms. Melissa Ane Keeler 

.J . 



GIBSON, DUNN &CRUTCHERLLP 
LAWYERS 

A REGISTERED LIMITED LIABILITY PARTNERSHIP 
INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS
 

1050 Connectcut Avenue, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036-5306 

(202) 955-8500 
ww.gíbsondunn.com 

agoodman(§gibsondunn.com 

Januar 4, 2010
 

Direct Dial Client No. 

(202) 955-8653 C 92415-00001 

Fax No. 

(202) 530-9677 

VIAE-MAIL 
Offce of Chief Counsel 

Division of Corporation Finance 
Securties and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re: Time Warner Inc.
 

Stockholder Proposal of Melissa Anne Keeler 
Exchange Act of 1934-Rule 14a-8 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Time Warer Inc. (the "Company"), intends to 
omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2010 Anual Meeting of Stockholders 
(collectively, the "2010 Proxy Materials") a stockholder proposal (the "Proposal") and 
statements in support thereof received from Ram Trust Services on behalf of Melissa Ane 
Keeler (the "Proponent"). 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have: 

. filed this letter with the Securties and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") no 
later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 
2010 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

. concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent.
 

Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff 
 Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide that 
stockholder proponents are required to send companes a copy of any correspondence that the 
proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance 

the
(the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are takng this opportunity to inform the Proponent that if 


Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with 
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respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be fushed concurently to the
 

undersigned on behalf ofthe Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 14D. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

RESOLVED: The shareholders request the Board of 
 Directors to adopt as 
policy, and amend the bylaws as necessar, to require the Chair of the 
Board of Directors to be an independent member of the Board. This 
policy should be phased in for the next CEO transition. 

A copy of the Proposal, as well as related correspondence from the Proponent, is attached 
to this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal may be 
excluded from the 2010 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)( 6) because the Company 
lacks the power or authority to implement the Proposal. 

ANALYSIS 

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) Because The Company Lacks The 
Power Or Authority To Implement The ProposaL.
 

The Proposal requests that the Company's Board of 
 Directors adopt as policy, and amend 
the Board to be an independent 

director. We believe that the Proposal is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) because the 
the Company's bylaws as necessary, to require the Chairman of 


Company canot guarantee that an independent director would be willng to serve as Chairman 
independence) at allofthe Board and remain independenf(under an unspecified definition of 


times while serving as Chairman of 
 the Board. Further, while the Proposal acknowledges that 
the policy should be phased in for the next chief executive officer, it does not provide for any 
exceptions to the independence standard, nor does it provide the Board of Directors with an 
opportunity or mechanism to cure a violation of 
 the independence standard requested in the 
ProposaL. 

A company may exclude a proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) "(iJfthe company would lack 
the power or authority to implement the proposaL." In Staff 
 Legal Bulletin No. 14C 

provided guidanceon the application of 
 Rule 14a-8(i)(6)(June 28, 2005) ("SLB 14C"), the Staff 


to stockholder proposals seeking to impose independence standards for directors. The Staff 
noted, in part: 



¿; 
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Our analysis of 
 whether a proposal that seeks to impose independence 
qualifications on directors is beyond the power or authority of the 
company to implement focuses primarly on whether the proposal requires 
continued independence at all times. In this regard, although we would 
not agree with a company's arguent that it is unable to ensure the 
election of independent directors, we would agree with the arguent that a 
board of directors lacks the power to ensure that its chairman or any other 
director wil retain his or her independence at all times. As such, when a 
proposal is drafed in a maner that would require a director to maintain 
his or her independence at all times, we permt the company to exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(6) on the basis that the proposal does not 
provide the board with an opportunity or mechansm to cure a violation of 
the standard requested in the proposaL.
 

In SLB L4C, the Staff cited its decision in Alled Waste Industries, Inc. (avaiL.
 
Mar. 21, 2005), as an example of a proposal that was properly excluded. In Alled Waste
 
Industries, the Staff granted no-action relief 
 with respect to a proposal requesting the board of 
directors to amend the company's bylaws to require that an independent director who has not 
served as the chief executive of the company serve as chairman of 
 the board. In granting relief, 
the Staff noted that it did not appear to be withn the power of the board of directors to ensure 
that its chairman retains his or her independence at all times and the proposal did not provide the 
board of directors with an opportunity or mechanism to cure a violation of the independence 
standard requested in the ProposaL.
 

In accordance with this position, the Staff consistently has concured in the exclusion of 
similar stockholder proposals where the proposal does not provide for any exceptions to the 
requested independence standard and also does not provide the board of directors with an 
opportunity or mechanism to cure a violation of the independence standard. See 
 NSTAR (avaiL. 
Dec. 19,2007) (concurng that a proposal was excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) where the 
company argued that it could not ensure compliance with a proposal requesting that the chairman 
be independent and also not reside within 50 miles of 
 the company's chief executive offcer); 
Verizon Communications Inc. ( avaiL. Feb. 8, 2007) (concurng with the exclusion of a proposal 
urging the board of directors to amend the company's bylaws to require that an independent 
director, as defined by the rules of the New York Stock Exchange, be its chairman); E.I. du Pont 
de Nemours and Co. (avaiL. Feb. 7, 2007) (concurrng with the exdusion ofaproposal requiring
 

that the board of directors take steps to amend the bylaws to require that an independent director 
serve as chairman of the board); Exxon Mobil Corp. 
 (avaiL. Mar. 13,2005) (concurng with the 
exclusion of a proposal requesting that the board of directors amend the bylaws to require that an 
independent director serve as chairman ofthe board); Ford Motor Co. (avaiL. Feb. 27, 2005) 

(concurng with the exclusion of a proposal requesting that a board of directors adopt a policy 
that an independent director serve as chairmanofthe board); Intel Corp. (avaiL. Feb. 7, 2005) 

(concurng with the exclusion of a proposal urging a board of directors to amend the bylaws to 
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require that an independent director be the chairman of 
 the board); LSB Bancshares, Inc. (avaiL. 
Feb. 7,2005) (concurng with the exclusion of a proposal requesting thatthe board of directors 
amend the bylaws to require that an independent director serve as chairman of the board); 
General Electric Co. (avaiL. Jan. 14, 2005) (concurng with the exclusion of a proposal 
requesting that a board of directors adopt a policy that an independent director serve as chairman 
of the board of directors). .
 

Similar to the proposals considered in the numerous no-action letters noted above, the 
Proposal provides for no exceptions to the requested standard and would require the Company to 
ensure that its Chairman of the Board maintans his or her "independence" at all times. In 
addition, the Proposal does not provide the Board of 
 Directors with an opportnity or mechanism 
to cure a violation in the event that the Chairman ofthe Board loses his or her independent 
status. Accordingly, the Proposal is beyond the power ofthe Board of 
 Directors to implement 
and thus is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6). 

The Proposal differs significantly from the proposals cited by the Staff in SLB 14C as not 
being excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) as it does not contain any exception language (see 
bolded language below). See, e.g., Merck & Co., Inc. (avaiL. Dec. 29,2004) (Staff denied no-
action relief in respect of a proposal requesting that the board of directors establish a policy of 
separating the positions of chairman and 
 chief executive officer "whenever possible" so that an 
independent director who has not served as an executive offcer of 
 the company serves as 
chairman); The Walt Disney Co. (avaiL. Nov. 24, 2004) (Staff denied no-action relIefin respect 
of a proposal urging the board of directors to amend its corporate governance guidelines to set a 
policy that the chairman of 
 the board will always be an independent member, "except in rare 
and explicitly spelled out, extraordinary circumstances"). See also Bristol-Myers Squibb Co.
 

in respect of a proposal which requested that 
the board of directors establish "a policy of, whenever possible, separating the roles of chairman 
(avaiL. Feb. 7,2005) (Staff denied no-action relief 


and chief executive offcer"). In each of Merck & Co., Inc., The Walt Disney Co. and 

Bristol-Myers Squibb Co., the proposal did not require directors to maintain independence at all 
times. Consistent with SLB 14C, since any loss of independence would not result in an 
automatic violation ofthe standard in the proposal, the Staf denied no-action relief under Rule14a-8(i)(6). . 

The Proposal also differs significantly from other director independence proposals that 
the Staffhas determined are not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(6), because the Proposal does 
not provide an opportty or mechanism to cure any violations of such standard. See, e.g., 
Parker Hannifn Corp. (avaiL. Aug. 31, 2009) (Staff denied no-action relief with respect to a 
proposal calling for an independent chairman of the board where the proposal specified that, in 
the event a chairman of the board who was independent at the time he or she was selected is no 
longer independent, the board shall select a new chairman who satisfies the requirements of the 
proposal within 60 days); Allegheny Energy, Inc. (avaiL. Feb. 7,2006) (Staff denied no-action 
relief with respect to a proposal callng for an independent chairman of the board where the 
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proposal stated that "(t)his proposal gives our company an opportunty to cure our Chairman's 
loss of independence should it exist or occur once this proposal is adopted"); Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 30,2006) (same); Newmont Mining Corp. (avaiL. Jan. 13, 
2006) (same); General Electric Co. (avaiL. Jan. 10,2006) (same). Whle the Proposal specifies 
that the requested policy should be phased in for the next CEO transition, this does not operate as 
a curative mechanism. If the Chairan of 
 the Board were to lose his or her independent status, 
there would be an automatic violation of the standard in the Proposal because the Proposal 
provides no opportunity or mechansm to remedy any violations. 

In summary, the Proposal requests that the Company's Board of 
 Directors "adopt as 
policy, and amend the bylaws as necessar, to require the Chair of the Board of Directors be an 
independent member of the Board" but does not allow for any exception to this standard, nor 
does it provide an opportunity or mechansm to cure any violations of this standard. Thus, the 
Proposal is similar to the proposals excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(6) in NSTAR, Verizon 
Communications, Inc., E.l du Pont de Nemours and Co., Allied Waste Industries, Inc., Exxon 
Mobil Corp., Ford Motor Co., Intel Corp., LSB Bancshares, Inc. and General Electric Co. 
Accordingly, for the reasons set forth above, we believe that the Company may exclude the 
Proposal under Rule l4a-8(i)(6), as the Company lacks the power ard authority to implement the 
ProposaL. 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it 
wil take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2010 Proxy Materials. We 
would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any questions that 
you may have regarding this subject. 
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If we can be of any furter assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me at 
(202) 955-8653 or Julie Y. Kim, the Company's counsel at (212) 484-8142. 

ALG/ksb 
Enclosures 

cc: Julie Y. Kim, Time Warer Inc.
 

John P. M. Higgins, Ram Trust Services
 
Melissa Ane Keeler
 

1007862 I 6 _5.DOC 
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RAM TRUST SERVCES 

December 11. 2009 

VIA FEDEX PRIORITY OVERNIGHT 

Mr. Paul F. Washigton 
Corporate Secretar
 

Time Warer Inc.
 
One Time Warer Center
 
New York NY 10019-8016 

Dear Mr. Washigton, 

Ram Trust Services and its clients are greatly concerned about Time Warer Inc:s 
corporate governance structue. More specifcally, we believe that the Board of Directors

the 
should adopt as policy, and amend the bylaws as necessar. to require the Chair of 


Board of Directors to be an independent member of the Board. This policy should be
 
phased in for the next CEO transition.
 

Consequently, Ram Trust Services has been authorized by certain client. who owns 70 
that client the 

attached shareholder proposal. Ths client will maintain thoughout the period ended
 
Time
 

shares of common stock of Time Warer Inc.. to submit on behalf of 


with Time Warer Inc:s 2010 anual meeting not less than $2,000 wort of 


Warer Inc. common stock and wil be represented at Time Warer Inc. 2010 anual 
meeting to present the proposaL. 

Our client represented in this fiing has owned Time Warer Inc. continuously for more 
than twelve m0!lths. Proof of ownership is being submitted to you under separate cover. 

this proposal with us, pleaseIf Time Warer Inc. would like to discuss the substance of 

contact me at (207) 775-2354. 

Cc: Abbe L. Dienstag, Esq.. Kramer Levin Naftis & Franel, LLP 
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RESQL VED: The shareholders request the Board of Directors to adopt as policy, and amend the bylaws 
as necessar, to require the Chair of the Board of Directors to be an independent member of the Board. 
This policy should be phased in for the next CEO trsition.
 

Supportng Statement: 

We believe: 

· The role of 
 the CEO and management is to ru the company. 

· The role of the Board of Directors is to provide independent oversight of management and the CEO. 

· There is a potential conflct of interest for a CEO to be her/his own overseer while managing the 
business. 

Numerous institutional investors recommend separation. For example, California's Retirement System 
CaIPERS' Principles & Guidelines encourage separtion, even with a lead director in place. 

In 2009, Yale University's Milstein Center for Corporate Governance and Performance published a 
Policy Briefing paper "Chairing the Board." arguing the case for a separate, independent Board Chair. 

The report stated that chairing and overseeing the Board is a time intensive responsibilty and that a 
separate Chair leaves the CEO free to manage the company and build effective business strategies. 

As Intel co-founder and former chainnan Andrew Grove put it, "The separation of the two jobs goes to 
the hear of the conception of a corporation. Is a company a sandbox for the CEO, or is the CEO an 
employee? If he's an employee, he needs a boss, and that boss is the board. The chainnan runs the board. 
How can the CEO be his own boss?" 

An independent Chair also avoids confcts of interest and improves oversight of risk. Any conflct in this 
role is reduced by clearly spellng out the different responsibilties of the Chai and CEO. An independent 
Chair is the prevailing practice in the United Kingdom and many other countries. 

U.S. companies are recognzing increasingly that separating the Chair and the CEO is sound corporate 
governance practice; by 2008 close to 39% ofthe S&P 500 companies had boards not chaired by their 
chief executive. 

Shareholder resolutions urging separation of CEO and Chair averaged 36.7% support in 2009 at 30 
companies, an indication of stong and grwing investor support. Time Warer has faced resolutions 
requesting this refonn in the past, with a strong afirative vote in 2008 of 43.1%. 

In consideration of any potential disruption that would be caused by an immediate change, we are not 
seeking to replace our present CEO as Chair. To foster a simple transition, we request that this policy be 
phased in and implemented when the next CEO is chosen in the future. We believe the Board should 
declare now its support for this future governance refonn, so that any prospective CEO wil be aware of 
this change. 



RA TmrsT- SE)iWI~ES 
'f." 

DecemberlS,2009 

VIA FEDEX PRiOR,TYOvERNIGm" 

Mr. PauÌ F. Washington" 
Corporate Secretar'
 

Time Warer Inc. . . 
", . 

One 'Time WanerCc;nter .
 

'.' New Y:ork NY'10019-80l6 
~ '~;' 

De~'Mr. Washington"
 

nis lettelwilcónfmi'own~rsIip'by opr cif~nts~,:of.~tl~s(70shaesofTiIe Warer. 
Inc.;'cQmionstOèk,d9ur;.clfent:ÌP(livíciQay',iieetsth~ .r~qÚi~in~nts s,et fort m:rue '.
 

. i 4a~8n')(:1).::TheSè šhåiés.åreh~l~t b.yNóiièmTrusi'~s 9l1staëiìai';for ~ Tnlst '.' 
~ervi~(:s. . ,Al1ofthe,shal~ htlve 'beeIi h~rCi'~qn.tip.uo~slysînèe, '(j(:leät necçIiber 14, . 
20:08, andßur client inte~ds to~cQntiiue'toÏi()id.s1lchshares though'the datei'ofTímé ' 
,Warer Inc~š2010 anuarmee~ing.,;. ..
 

,:' _.~ ; ... . ... "':'" ¡" ~ . ~ : . .:.' .'. .~ ":;;.... . ':. . .... .' . 
I enClöse a 
 copy N9.rtem: Trusts lett~r, 4âted Dèèenlber ..15;.. i009asprQC?f .of:. 

! 
ownership. in P)l ac~ó:tt fòrthe. reqitsitetifue period.' PleaseaCtept tlis )elefaKC;QPY ! 

as,the.óngi~~iY'as,~e:Qt,diJ:ectJYfromWaitem'Trust.. . ..... '. " i
! 

i 
.. 

i 

. l h'~vealso en~losed a copy of ö~ c1i~~ts'Wtittën: Iipthor~âtìoti to file this ~há.holti~; 
i 
iproposal .on .thek:belialf ard an investr~nf:m~a.gemen.t'âgree.ient ,tht: spi#fici;ly 
I 

givt)~ ti the a(oreiIêntioned ai:thoritý. . , . .. . H . .' . .. ! 

P'Iease contact. me.if I can: be of:ter' assistimce""Qrif you shauld r~uite additiønat
 

documentaJion related.töour pï'oposaC ' ," .:' : d. ...d'" H. .'
 

Sincerely,. . .
. . .. ~"H"
.~. ....~... .~- "~"'.' ',,~" .':'" '.., " . ..
.: .~ :- ". ,J"', .'. 'I. .
 
. ,Micnael.P.. WOQd i

¡. .,
Senior Portolio Manager.. . I 

l 

Enclosures 

. "
 

.:. 

¡,' . 
"":i._ .~ "". . .-".. ... . ~ 

i For the puroses of 

this Jetter, "clients?''fefers to our clients on whose behâ1fwe have submitted a 

shareholder propòsal for incÍusion in the ExxoriobÙ's proxy materi~ls for distrlmtion in conÍection 
with the Company's 2010 aiiíial meetjng.. 

.. . .
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DEC-15-20Ø9 11: 34 tlRTHER TRUST 312 444 SØ6 P.01/01 

~~~.~ ~ The Northerii TnlSl CUl1ipa 
t.:) :.
 SO Souih i. Salle St~çi
';''i' 

Chiç~go, rilinois 00603 
f~:~ .f
 (312) 630-t000 ;;.! :

b. 
~,.. ~ Nort Tru
a.-,: .. 

I:;~ r 
ii: ;
 

~:i :
 
;¡.,: :
 
¡;." 
~. 
1. ':, 
t;: ¡
 December 15. 2009 
H: 
f': Mr. Paul F. Washington
~: :,~ : Corporate Secrtary
'-":. .~ . . Time Warner Inc.
 
¡ .

One Time 'WarTer Center
v' 
New York NY 10019-016~ 

r: :' 'Re: Time Warner Inc. (Shareholder Resolution) CUSIP 887317303 
t: ~ Accnt .. RaM Trust Sèrvlcea, Ino.
 
,a:
 
~l
 

t~.
De~r Mr. Washington: 

l!
 
1~
 The Northern Trust Company is the custQlan for Ram Trust Services. As' . 
~ , of December 14, 2009. Ram Trust Services heldl. . 272 shares of Time Warner

Inc. CUSIP # 887317303. 
~~
 
.1
;J . 
i : The above account has continuousiy held at least 70 shares of TIe 
q . Warier Inc. COMmon stock for the period Qf Decmber 14, ~008 through
r: Decmber 14; 2009.
 

~ .1 " S,ncerely, ,
. Ì' : 

~ '. 
¡, :.
! . q,+-ØwI.
¡l 

Rhonda êpler-$taggs 
~ 

Northern Trust Company
 

:.,-
Correspondent Trust Serces
 
(312) 444-4114 

CC; John P.M. Higgins, Ram Trust Servces 
'. 

.. .' 

. , 
~': :~
 

.:. 
\~, :
 

. .. 
ï. 

TOTAL P .01 



 
 
 

December 1,2009 

Mr. Michae1P. Wood 
Managing Director 
Ram Trust Services . 
45 Exchange Street 
Portland, ME 04101 

Dear Mr. Wood, 

I hereby authorize Ram Trust Servces to fie a shareholder resolution on my behal at 
Time Warer Inc. addressing the need for the company to separate the offices of 
Chairman of the Board and Chief 
 Executive Offcer. I am the beneficial owner of70 
shares of 
 Time Warer Inc. common stock that I have held for over one year, and which I 

the anua meeting in 2010.intend to hold though the date of 


I specifically give Ram Trust Services ful'authority to deal, on my behalf, with any and' 
the aforementioned shareholder resolution. I understand that my name mayall aspects of 

appear on the corporation's proxy statement as the fier of the aforementioned resolution. 

Melissa Ane Keeler 
Shareholder 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



INSTMNT MANAGEMlNT AGREEME,
 

Client:RA TRUST SBRVICB
 
45 Exchange Street, Suite 400
 
Portand,:r 04101 '
. ." ø
 

, This INVEsTMMANA¿:E AGREEN is mae as otNóvcmber 1,2001 between RA TRUST 
. SBRVICES C'RA") and the above-referced.cIient (th .iClienti')., 

1. The Client requests that RA open and rntai an invesen apcunt.(the "Account~ in the nae of 
th Client (or such other nam as the Client and R: agIee) and that RA hóld in the Account aId maage, in 

proper accépte by RA at any tie from orforth
 
account of the Client (the "Property"). RA iS herby desgnted as the Client's agent and .attomey-in-:fact,
 
with full authonty and dicretion, on Client's be~alf i:d at Client's sole nsk to:
 

accórdance with tQs Ag¡ment, all secwties and other 


as RA may
(8) purchase and sell secties, in such amounts and at such,pnces and in such iier, 


, deem advsable, for '\ë Account from time to tie, and othere dealwith and mange the'Proper 
as fuly to all intents aid PUloses as the Clent might or could do ir peISOn;, .

(b) take custody of and safegu the Propert, in aooordance with RA's cusoi: practices; 

(c) collect ånd 'cremt to tho Account all rcc'eiye aU iÌtert, dividends, income and' other cash 
distrbutions on fue Proper; .and 

, 

. (d) collect and credit ta th Account al matured or caled secuTtles in tle Account and åll other cashthe p¡Oper. 'payments on acount ofp'IÌaipa of 


RA sha peifonn these. servces in a',carefu and prdent maner, with due consitleration for the Clients 
invéstment objectives and investment restrctions exprely set fort on Schedule A hereto. The Client may
 

change these invesÙIent objectves' and investment resctions .~m time to time by.wrtten instrcton to
 

RA,. in which case RA shall imlement the revised objectives and restrctons as soon as pxacticable. 

2. RA shall keep appropriate records oftha Account, in accordance with RA's cusoID'practices, 
and ,shall fush. the Client with a repor of all txansac~ons o~ a quarerly bass. .
 

Q II addition, RA will fuh ~ C9PY' of al such report to:
 

3. Ths Agreement is.not inteded to create. a trst, and ,the Client shall at all ti ow'and reta 
ultimate ownership and control of the Proper. RA shal accept the Clients wrtten, ~gned intrctions 

to reasonably
regarding the Propert, provided that such intrctions are given sufciently far in advance 


pennt RA to act up on' thm. hi addition;'RA may accept any oral, telephonic or electronic intrction RA 
believes to- be authorized by the Client. From tito tie as the Client or RA deem appråpriate, the Client 
wil conf to RA in wrting which person are autoried to 'give intrctions to ~ in connection with . 
the Account. RA wi~l not be held account~le for delays or losses resltig from falure to receive ~ely and 

the 
S1table instrctions from the Client; for any failure to provide iñ Schedule A an acèurate decription of 


Client's investment objectives and investm~t limitations; or .for any failure by the Client to provide tily


litions.notice of any change in such objectives or 
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4. The Client exressly as~es all rik'afloss on invesiment.for the Accout The Client ågrees that'
 

RA shall r.ot be liablefor loss or ~ense resultingfrom.any action or decision by RA or its é11ployees or 
agents pursuant to this Agreeme7tt, or any failUre to soaet or decie; made. in good laith and in a mann~r 
consistent with RA's obligations under paragraph 1 page 1 except; except that this proviion is not intended 
to limit liabilty for willf misfeaSance, badfalth, or gross negligence, and ia.not intended to waive any rights 

. or remedies that the Client may have under any applicabÍe law or regulation. In cases where RAM relie in 
, good faith on any written or ora instntion from the Client or t1e ciïënt's agent or legái reresentative, the 
Clien't agrees reimbur.se,JUMfor all brokerage. charges, ot!Jer similar ch'ar and pther authoried'charges
Ram m.ay incur; . .
 

5. RA may, in its CÎcretion andat its expense, avai itself of the serces of one or more investment
 

. advisers, subadVisers, nominees, cutodians, subcustcdians,. depositories, . clearg corporations or other 
finacial intearës ofnA's seleçtion, and RA agrees tht its reSponsbilities und~rt1s Agreement will


no.t be affected thereby. . ,,'
 
registtion shal be registed in 

RA's nam"e or ii the name of.RA's nomnee: UIiess othrwe incted byth~ Client, RA will execute all 
requestd purchases and sales of seourities thugh Atlantic Financial Servces of Maié,. Inc. ("APS"), or 
another regitered btoker-dea1~ of RA's selecton. Thé Client acowledges tht AFS is an introducing 

6; Excet as RA otherwse determnes, al secuties in a fonn requrig 


broker that is an afliate ofooth RA tRUST COMPAN and Ram Trt S'erces, Inc. 

7, As the Clients agent and attorey-m-fact, RA is grted fu power and dicretón to en,dorse,tiansfer, 
or deliver Account securties; to vote suh securties on any and aU matters; to exece proxies, waivers, 
consents; and other ~ents relatig'to !luch'seQuties; and to conen (or withold consent) to any 
proposed merger, consolidation, reorgaZation, or liqi?dation re~uirig a 'Vote of secty holders. ,, ,


8. RA is authorized and requested to file on b'eha of the Client any ownëIhip, exemption .or'other 
cerficate that iI RA's'judgtent is necessll or'appropriate under. applicable ta laws.or other laws or
 

. regulations, and to report, such .other ino~tion concCßg the Acco\lt as ml¿Y in RA's judgment be 
necessar or appropriate i~ conneQtiontheTewith. Unles the box at the' end of ths paragrph is 'checke, 
however, the Clent objects .to disclosure 'by RA 'of the Clients nae, address and seouty position for 
purpos'cs of report beneficial ownershi u,er SEC Rule 14b-2 for secuntics held in the Account. 0', .


9. Tlc Client agr tht the AccouDt. will be subjec to all aplicable RA TRUST SER,VICES ruleŠ iid
 

regulations of general application, as in effect from time to ,tie, and that RA reserves the right to change 
such rules ,and i:gilation~ at any time. . .
 

10. EXcept as oth~rWse agreed in wrting, tpe Client sh~ii pay fees. for lt's services hereunder in
 

accordance with Schedule B below. The Client acknowledges btRA reseres fherigtt.to ch~RA'S fee
 

. schedule .at-anytime, in which case the new fees shåii become effective 60 days afer wrtten notice thereof to 
the Client (or such.later date as RA determes). . Except as RA and the Client otherwse agree~ all fee and 
expenses incU1ed for the Account shal be: 

t& Debited frm th Accöunt i:Debited fro:i the following accomit: _ 

i: Invoiced to
 

.1 1. The Client agrees to reimbure RA f~ al'chage and taes RA may incur as the Client's aget or 
custodian in connection with the Account. or any tranaction hereunder. RA is hei:eby authorized to charge 
the Account and the Client for al expenseS (inCluding, without litation, brokerage costs and attorney' fees)
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, , 
th Ageëment To secure '~y paYmentreanably,incued by RA in coriectián with its perinrce of 


obligatlons to ,RA ariig fror- or in,conect~ with the Account or any other accounts matIled ~y the 
Client withRA, the Clienthe.eby gran RA a securty interest in all cash, securtii: and oterpro~ h~ia 
in or though such accounts. .
 

12. Èitherthe Client or RA may terate ths Agreemet upo 30 da' prçiwnUen notice to the other 
par. 'The client may request tht RA trade' only upon wrtten request durg the 30~day notice. hi the
 
absenêe of such a tetm/ltiol1, the invéStment discreton and other powers conferred upon RA ~ll contiue
 
notwithtanding the d\,ath disabilty, or legal incompetecí of the Client or (as the cas~ m¡iy be) any agent or
 
lega representative of the Client. Terma,tion sha not relieve the Clent of responsibilty for any ptor act
 
taen or, any obligatioI previously incuied by RA weir th 'Agrement. Witb a reasoable tie aft
 

-,notice of tenation is receive, RA wil dibut~ al fuds and,othil :P:ropeiin the Account to the Client
 

RA is so intrcted), afer deducton by RA for any fee, eXljens~, or other
 
paymts due to RA from the Client. 'RA vnii.r~ñÌ the imeamed poion of any fees prepaid to RA for a
 
(or the' Client's deignee, if 


given pèrod, based on the number of days remaing in the perod as of the date the Proper is' fially 
distrbuted from the Account , .

13. Anv an all Íiontroversies or claims arsÍIii out of or relatiii to, ths A'ireement shall be seted bv 
arbitration in acordance with the Commercial,Abitron Rules (as then in effect) of the Amerca Arbitron 
Association. or other orocedures mutually agreed upon by the pares wiin 30 days of the intial-demand for 
arbitrtion. Exccnt as the 'Oares may otherwse airee'witbi such''OeFod. the,arbitration shall tae tllåce in 
Porland. Maine before a panel oftbee neutral årbitratois haviii-prlor eJÇeience and ttining as arbitttors. at 
leåSt one, of whom shall be a ¥aiDe atornev ha~ii substanti securities låw: experience. and the arbitrtors 
shall be reauired to decide eac claim in accórdance with anolicable law anêl to set fort in wrtiii the awar 

, and a sumar of those facts considered bv,the arbitrto to be material to such deciion. rudgment on the 
award rendered bv the årbitiòrs mav'be entered in any cour haVÍ2 iursdiction therof. Ths' aireement to 

aritråte shall be enorceable unaerthe Maine Unüorm Aritttion Act. It is understood that the uares are 
hereb'(waivi2 the riiiht to seek iudicial reredies. includilt the right to jJ,tral. in the event ofa cotrovery
or '.claim. ' 

14; Ths Agreement shal be governed by the laws oíthe State of Maie.. witout givig effeèÙo the
 

confct-of-Iaw priciples thereof. 

.' 

,,' 
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TimeWarner
 

VIA OVERNIGHf MAL 
CONFIRMTION OF RECEIPTREOUESTED
 

December 21,2009
 

Michael P. Wood 
Ra Trust Servces 
45 Exchange Street 
Portand, Maie 04101 

Re: Proposal Submitted to Time Warner Inc.
 

Dea Mr. Wood:
 

On December 11,2009, Time Warer Inc. ("TWr') received a letter, dated December 11, 
2009, addressed to Paul F. Washigton, from Ra Trut Services on behalf of a "cert client"
 

of Ra Trust Services in connection with a Rule 14a-8 proposal submitted to TW!. On 
December 16, 2009, TW! reeived (i) a letter from the Nortern Trut Company, dated
 

December 15, 2009, attempting to verify the proponent's ownership of TWI shares of common 
stock, and (ii) a letter from Ra Trust Services, dated December 15, 2009, atthing (among 
other tlngs) a letter from Ms. Melissa Ane Keeler, dated December 1,2009, authorizing Ram 
Trust Services to act on her behalf with any' and all aspects of the Rule 14a-8 proposaL. A copy 
of the letter received on December 11,2009, and the correspondence received on December 16, 
2009, is attched for your reference. As you are aware, Rule 14a-8 promulgated under the
 

Securities Exchange Act of 1934 governs the requirments for stockholders submittg proposals 
to a company for inclusion in the company's proxy material for its stockholders' meetings and 
the situations in which a company is not required to include any such proposal in such proxy 
material. 

Pusuat to Rule 14a-8(b), to be eligible to have a proposal included in the proxy material 
of TWI, the proponent is reuired to submit sufcient proof of her continuous ownership of at
 

least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of a company's securties entitled to be voted on the 
proposal at the meeting for at least one year as of 
 the date the proposal was submitted. We have
reviewed our records of registered stockholders and could not conf the proponent's 
ownership. In addition, the proof of ownership submitted on the proponent's behalf does not 
satisfy Rule 14a-8's ownership requirments as of the date that the proposal was submitted. 
Specifically, the letter from the Nortern Trust Company attempting to verfy the proponent's 
ownership of TWI shaes does not identify Ms. Melissa Ane Keeler as the beneficial holder of 
TW! common stock. Moreover, the letter from the Nortern Trust Company does not establish 
that the proponent continuously owned the requisite number of shares for a period of one year as 

Center . New York, NY 10019-8016
i fÌlWa~ner Inc. . One Time Warner 

T 212-484.8000 . www.timewarner.com 



Ra Trust Services 
December 21, 2009 
Page 2 

of the date that the proposal was submitted, because the proposal was submitted on December 
11, 2009, and the proof of ownership that TWI received from the Nortern Trust Company 
indicates that Ra Trust Services (rather than Ms. Keeler) ha held its TW shares for the period 

than from December 11,2008 thoughof December 14,2008 though December 14,2009 (rater 

December 11,2009). 

To remedy ths defect, the proponent must submit suffcient proof of her ownership of the 
requisite number ofTWI shares. Under Rule 14a-8(b), the amount of such shares for which the 
proponent provides suffcient proof of ownership, together with any shares owned by any co
fi1ers who provide suffcient proof of ownership, must have a market value of $2,000, or 1 %, of 
TWl's shares entitled to vote on the proposal. Rule 14a-8(b) provides that sufficient proof may 
be in the form of (1) a wrtten statei;ent from the "record" holder of the proponent's TW 
common stock (usually a broker or ban) verifying that, as of December 11, 2009 (the date on 
which the proposal was submitted), the proponent continuously held the, requisite number of 
shares of TWI common stock for at least one year, or (2) if the proponent ha fied with the 
Securties and Exchange Commission a Schedule 13D, Schedule 130, Form 3, Form 4 or Form 
5, or amendments to those documents or updated form, reflecting her ownership of the requisite
 

number of TW shares as of or before the date on which the one-year eligibilty period begins, a 
copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments reportg a change in the 
ownership level and a written statement tht the proponent continuou sly held the requisite
 

number ofTWI shares for the one-year period. For your reference, I enclose a copy of Rule 14a

8. 

Pursuat to Rule 14a-8(f)(1), this requeste documentation must be postmarked or
 

transmitted electronically to TWI no later than 14 caendar days from the date you receive this 
request. 

The proxy rules also provide certn substantive criteria puruant to which a company is 
permitted to exclude from its proxy materials a stockholder's proposal. Ths letter addresses 
only the procedural requiements for submittg a proposal and does not address or waive any of
 

our substative concern. 

Please address any response to this request and any futue correspondence relatig to the 
proposal to my attention. Please note that any correspondence sent to me via fax should be sent 
to 212-484-7278. 

Sincerely, 

~7ý~ulie K~m ' 
Counel 

Attchment 

110817-1 



Ra Trut Servces
 
December 2 i, 2009
 
Page 2
 

cc: Ms. Melissa Ane Keeler
 
 

 

110817-) 
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RA TRUST SERVCES
 

December 11, 2009 

VIA FEDEX PRIORITY OVERNGHT 

Mr. Paul F. Washigton 
Corporate Secretar
 

Time Warer Inc. 
One Time Warer Center
 

New York NY 10019-8016 

Dear Mr. Washington, 

Rar Trust Serices and its clients are greatly concerned about Time Warer Inc.'s 
Directors

corporate governance strctue. More specificaly, we believe that the Board of 


the
. should adopt as policy, and amend the bylaws as necessar, to requie the Chair of 


Board of Directors to be an independent member of 
 the Board. Ths policy should be 
phased in for the next CEO trition. ' '
 

Consequently, Ra Trust Services has been authorized by certin client, who owns 70 
shares of common stock of Time Warer Inc., to submit on behalf of that client th
 
attached shareholder proposal. This client will mainta thoughout the period ended
 
with Time Warer Inc.'s 2010 anual meetig not less than $2,000 wort of Time
 
Warer Inc. common stock and will be represented at Time Warer Inc. 2010 anual 
meeting to present the proposal. 

Our client represented in this fiing has owned Time Warer Inc. continuously for more 
than twelve months. Proof of ownership is being submitted to you under separate cover.. . 

this proposal with us, please 
contact me at (207) 775-2354. 
IfTIme Warer Inc. would like to discus~ the substance of 


Cc: Abbe 1. Dienstag, Esq., Krer Levin Nafalis & Franel, LLP 

45 EXCHAGE STREET PORTLD MAINE 04101 TELEPHONE 207 775 2354 Ft\?iMIl~ 207 775 4289 



REOLVED: The shareholder reuest the Board of Directors to adopt as policy, and amend the bylaws 
as necessa, to require the Chair of the Board of Dirctors to be an independent member of the Board. 

This policy should be phased in for the next CEO tranition. 

Supportng Statement: 

We believe: 

. The role of the CEO and management is to run the company. 

. The role of the Board of Directors is to provide independent oversight of management and the CEO. 

. There is a potential confct of interest for a CEO to be her/hs own overseer while managing the
 

business. 

Numerous institutional investors recmmend separation. For exaple, Californa's Retirement System 
CalPERS' Principles & Guidelines encourage separation, even with a lead director in place. 

In 2009, Yale University's Millstein Center for Corprate Goverance and Perfonnance published a
 
Policy Briefing paper "Chairing the Board," arguing the case for a separate, independent Board Chair.
 

The report stated that chairg and overseeing the Board is a time intensive responsibilty and that a 
separate Chair leaves the CEO fre to manage the company and build effective business strtegies. 

As Intel co-founder and former chaian Andrew Grove put it, "The separation of the two jobs goes to 
the heart of the conception of a corporation. Is a company a sandbox for the CEO, or is the CEO an 
employee? If he's an employee, he needs a boss, and that boss is the board. The chairan runs the board. 
How can the CEO be his own boss?" 

An independent Chair also avoids conficts of interest and improves oversight of risk. Any conflict in this 
role is reduced by clearly spellng out the different responsibilties of the Chair and CEO. An independent 
Chair is the prevailing practice in the United Kingdom and many other countres. 

U.S. companies are recognizing increasingly that separting the Chair and the CEO is sound corporate 
governance practice; by 2008 close to 39% of the S&P SOO companies had boards not chaired by their 
chief executive. 

Shareholder resolutions urging separtion of CEO and Chair averaged 36.7% support in 2009 at 30 
companies, an indication of strng and grwig investor support. Time Wamer has face resolutons 
requesting this refonn in the pas with a stng affirative vote in 2008 of 43.1 %.
 

In consideration of any potential disruption that would be caused by an imediate changt, we are not 
seeking to replace our present CEO as Cha. To foster a simple tranition, we request that this policy be 
phased in and implemented when the next CEO is chosen in the future. We believe the Board should 
declare now its support for this future governance refonn, so that any prospective CEO Will be aware of 
this change. 



The NortThCoany 
50 Soiith La Salle Street 
Chicago, lllinois 60603 
(312) tí30-60 

(l Norter 'ft
 

Decmber 15, 2009 

Mr. Paul F. Washington 
Corporate Secretary 
Time Warner Inc. 
One Time Warner Center 
New York NY 10019-8016 

Re: Time Warner Inc. (Shareholder Resolution) CUSIP 887317303
Account Ram Trust Services. Inc. 

Dear Mr. Washington: 

The Northern Trust Company is the custodian for Ram Trust Services. As 
of December 14.2009. Ram Trust Services held 272 shares of Time Warner 
Inc. CUSIP # 887317303. 

The above account has continuously held at least 70 snares of Time
 
Warner Inc. common stock for the period of Decernber 14,2008 through
 
December 14. 2009.
 

Sincerely,

qA-~
Rhonda Epler-Staggs
 
Northern Trust Company
 
Correspondent Trust Services 
(312) 444-4114 

CC: John P.M. Higgins, Ram Trust Services 

. :! ! .
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(I Nor Th . 

December 16. 2009 

Mr. Paul F. Washington
Corrate Secreta 
Time Warner Inc. 
One Time Warier Center
 
New Yor NY 10019-016
 

'Re: Time Warer Inc. (Shareholder Resoution) CUSIP 887317303
 
ACQount t.' Ram Trust Services, Inc.
 

D~~ Mr. WashIngton: 

The Northern Trust Company is the custoian for Ram Trost Serylces. As' . 
of Decmber 14, 2009, Ram Trust Servces held 272 shal' of Time Warner
 
Inc. CUSIP # 887317303.
 

The abve account has oontlnuousiy hed at least 70 shares ofTle
 
Warner Ino. common stock for the period of December 14, 2008 through
 
December 14', 2009. 

Sincerely; . ,


qu"~
Rhonda Epler-8taggs 
Nortem Trust Company 
Correspondeni Trust Services 
(312) 444--114 

cc: John P.M. HiSgins. Ram Trust 
 Servce 

-. 
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Decembei: 1, 2009 

Mr. MichalP. Wood 
Maging Dirctor 
Ra Trust Services ' 
45 Exchange Street 
Portland, ME 04101 

Dea Mr. Wood,
 

I hereby authorize Ram Trust Services to file a shareholder resoluton on my behalf at 
Time Warer Inc. addressing the need for the compay to separate the offces of 

Executive Offcer. I am the beneficial owner of70Chairman of the Board and Chief 


shaes of 
 Time Warer Inc. common stock that I have held for .óver one year, and whch I 
the anua meetig in 2010.intend to hold though the date of 


I specifically give Ram Trust Service ful'uthority to deal, on my behalf, with any and' 
the aforementioned sharholder resolution. I understand that my name mayall aspecU¡ of 


the aforementione resolution.appear on the coiporation's proxy state.ment as the filer of 


Melissa Ane Keeler
 
Shareholder
 

. -,' . .
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INTMNTMAA~ AGREEM,
 
.' 

Client:R. TRUST SBRVICB
 
45 Exohange Street Suite 400 
Portd, M1 04101 .. , .

. Thi8lNVJMANA~Il AoREis ~e ~ ofNóvcbcr 1, 2001 beteen RA TRoOST 

. SBRviÇBS C'R and the abovc-cr client C~e "Client")... .. .
 
1. The Clientrcçts tht~ open and iptai an invesent a¡:unl(the "Acunt") in the nae of
 

and RA agIe) ánd tht RA hdld in the A.untañdmaage, inthe Clent (or such.otherna as th Clen 


accordce with iq Agreemnt, all seurties and other proper accep by RA at antie from orfor the
 
account of the Clent (the .Proper"). RA iS hery designed as the Clent's agent and .attmiiy~in,,fact,
 
with roll authorty mid discrtion, on Cliens ~ and at Cliiints sole rik, to:
 

; 

(a) purchae an sell iities, in suc amunts and at such,pië: an in such iIer.as RA may
. deem adviable. forthê Accuntftom tie to tie, and otere deal'with and mage the'Propèr 

as fuly to' all inte Íid P\1oses as the Client night or could do ii peison. . 
and safegu the Propert, in accord~ with JU's custo practice;(b) take custody of 


'tho AccOunt all reciyc' all iIt, dividen, income and' other cas(0) collect ~d 'cremt to 


distributions on the Proper.and'. . .
\ 

,Cd) conect and credt ta th Acco al matu or caed secu¡tles in th Account and ¡i other cash
 
payments on account ofp.rlaipa of 
 the P.\opert. .
, .


RA shal perfonn these. serices in a,caefu and. prudent maer, with due consaeraon for the Client's 
. in~stnt objecves an~ investment restrctions expresly set.forh' on Schedule A hereto. The Client may
 

change these investent objectves' and investment restrctions .fr¡n time to time by.wrtten insction to
 

RA.. in which case RA shall imlement th revied objectives and ~strctons as sòon as practcàble. 

the Accoun, in acrdace wi RA's custoiDiiactice,2. RA shall keep appropri~te records of 


an -sall furnh. th~ Client with a repoi of al tranactons 0)1 a quarly basis. .
. . 
a Jr adtion. RA wi fuish å cç~y of all ~ch report to: 

. 3. 'Ìs Agrment is.not intende to creat!'. a a-tr and.~ Clent shall at all tis own 'and reta 
ultite owershi and còntrol of the Proper. RA shal accept the Clicnts wrtt aigned insttions
 

to ieasonably
regaring the Proper, proviäe tha such m.trtions arc given sufciently far in advace 


RApermt RA to act uPOn.thm. In addion~'RAniccept any or telcphoic ör elecnic intrcton 

believes, to be authord bytle Client From ti.to 'te asthe Clien or RA diicm appròprite, the Clent 
wi conf to RA in wrtig which pers are auorid to 'give intrcton to ~ in cOIUectlon with' . 
the Account RA wi not be held accounta~le for delays or losses resultig ftmfaire to receve ~ely~d 
suitable instrotions from thë Client; for any faiur to provide in ~chedule A an acète decrtion of the 
Clien's invesent objectives and investm\lt limitations; or for any faure by the Client to provide tiely 
notice of any change in such objëctves o!,limtations. 
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. . 
4. 11e Client exp;sly oses all ri'/flos on investments/or the.Accoui Th Client ågees that'
 

liable/or lo~ or ~ene reultingfrom ,any action or decision by RAM or its employee ar
lW .maU not be' 


agen pusunt to thi, Ageett. or any /ai1lÙe to Sf) act or dee; made. 'in gorx faith and in a man~
inteed 
consfstewith RA's obHgato1l imerparagraph 1 page i exept; except that this provision is not 


to limit liabtIit /orwifi miseaance, badfait, or gross negligence, and ianot inteded to wacuy right
 
. or remedié tht the Client may have wide anyapplicbk law inre~tion. Iii cases,w1ie RA relies in
 
. good/ait on all wren or oral íntrctionfrom the CliB1 or th Clie', age1 or legi representave, the
 

Cli. agree reimbunB, RAM/or all brokeage.charges, otner siil c1iar and pther auhori'chages


Ram m.ay incur; . .
 
'. 

the servces of one or more inesent
 

, advisers, sulladVicr, nomiee, custdi, suboudtan,.depoSltones,.clcag ooIrations or other
 
S. RA may, in it discetion and'at its exWle, aVa itself of 


its responsibilties und~ ths Agreeertwll
fial inteares omA's se1eçtion and RA agrees th
no.t be afecte theroby. ..'
 

6. Exoept as RA othere deto al s.coties in afoxrcqurigregjsttionsba1l bei-gistcrc in 
th Clent, RA wil execute allRA1s na~ or ii the nam otRA's nomineti: Unles oth inirct by 


reested purhaes an sales of se~ties tbugl At~ Flancia Si:ces of Maiti~ Inc. ("AF"), or
another regiteed bíOke-de~ ofRAs selecon. Thti Client acIaowledges tht AFS il an intoducing 
broke that is an afaw oflioth RA'rUSTCOMPAN andRa Tr.s Semces.1nc. 

7, As the Cliént' agent and attomey-in-fåct, RA is grtedfiU poer and dîcrtiøn to enoiSe, ~anfer, 
òr deliver Account secunties¡ to vote such seciutics on any and all mattrsj to exute proxies, waivers,
 

consents; and ater ipstren relatig" to SIch' seçurties¡ and to consent (or withold oonsen) to any . 
'Vte of scciuty holders. . .
proposed merge, oonsolidation ~eorgation, or liq':,daon re~uing a
. .
 

8. RA is authonzed and requested to file on beha of the Clent any ownèrship, exemption .orother 
cercate tht iil RA's'judgtent is near or'appratc unde applicable ta laws.or other IaWl! or
 

. ,regulations. and ~ report.such.other ino~tion conc~g th l.\U as ms.y in RAsjudgmnt be 
necesar ,or appropiat in coeçon'therwith. Unless the box at the' ei¡ of t1s pargrph i!l'checked, 
however, the Cliei;t objects.to disclosuc'by RA'ofthe Client's na, adss an seciutypositio~ for . ,
 

purpoS'es of 
rert bencial owship,lnder SE Rue 14b-2 for secúties held in th ~ccount. c: 

9. Tle Clent agres th the Account.wUl be subjec to al apli~le RA TRUS SBRVICB ruleS and 
reguations 'of generl application, as in effect from time to .ti, and th RA reseres the nght to.chageti. . .. .
suchrues.~di:~gua~ona at my 


10. EXcept as othèr~e ageed in wntig, tle Clent sl pay fee, forAA's serce her~der in
 

accofdance wi~ achedule B below. The Clent aclaowledges thRAreer theri.to ch~RA'S fee
 
to, schedule ,at.aytime, in which oase the new feGs sha beiiome effecve 60 days afer wrtten notice therof 


the Client (or such later daw as RA deemes). .Expt as RA and the Clent othere agree: all fee an 
expenses incued 'for the Account sh be: . : . .
 

Uš Debited from the Acoounl ODebitedfroin the fonowing accowt: _ 

o Invoiced to
 

.11. The Clent agrees to reibure'RA~oiaU'chages mdtaesRA miiincu as the'CIents agentor 

9ustodian in connection. with the Acoount. or any1Ition hereunèr. RA is hereby authord to chiie
the Acount and the Client for aU exenes (inludig, without lion, brokerage cost and atm~1 fees) 
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.. . 
'. 

reasonably incued by:R in coiecån with it pcrorcc oftl Agteèmcnt To secu ~y paymnt 
obligatons to ;R arsig frca or in, coect~ wi the Accunt or an oth acunts ma_ed ~y the

inteest in all cah, secuties an otherproph!,rdClient wi1hRA, the Clienthceby grants RA a securty 


in or thugh such accounts. . 

12. Bierthe Clnt or RAmay teattl Agmcup 3D dalpriçittennoticcto the oller 
pa. 'The oHent may r.eueit tl RA tre' only upon wr mqest dug the 30-day notice In the 
absenèe of suh a te/Ltion. the invet dition and other power confened \lponRA y;1l i:onue
 

or 
nothtadigt1 ~at diabnity, or 1egainmp oftle Cliimor (iis the caJIybe) any agen 


legal reesenive of the Client Teriitill sh no relieve the Clien ofreso~Dnity for an prior act
 

tøen or- any obligàtiii previously mcured by RA unde th 'Agreement With a rele tie at
 

notice oftèntion is ieceive RA wildiut al ii and,otbclPIenin the Acctto the Çlent , 
RA is so incte af decton by RA for åi fe, oXenCS. or other
(or th'Client's designee, if


paymts due to RA from the Clien 'RA vn,rØ the uncaed po¡on ofanfee prepaid to RA fora 
given pl:od, based on the numer of days remg in the perod as of th date th ProPCI is' fily
 

distrbutd from th Accoun . . 
13. Anv and all ContrvesieS or clatt arii out of or relatig: to. tis Älement shan be settÏ: bv

arbiton in acrdanae with the Comia1Ärbitron Rues (as th in efect) ortheAmercan Artton 
Assooiation. or olherprcedures nntu1v al!eed upon bvtqe pares wiin 30 davs oflhe initial did for
 

arbitrtion. Exce, as the paes 1l otherwse aipce'withù suclneFiod. the, 
 aritration shall1ae nlåce in
 

Portand, Mai~e before a nanel ortheeneu arbitr havig:mior~eriènceåid tr~as arbitrtoIS.lit
 

lClt o11e of whom shal be a ~aine atrnev havmii suststialsecurities låw exerence. and lhe arbitrtors 
shall be re'UÍted to dede each claiin accòrdaoc with 8DDlIcable law ana to se fort in wrti the award 

, and a suar of those facts consided by,lhe arbitrtors to be maerial to such decision. .Jud~t on lhe 
award rendered bv lhe årbitròrs ma'be entered in any COurhavi2 iursdiction therof. This al!eemt to 

arbitte shall be emorblc unaetthe Maine Uniorm Arbitrtion Act. It is undertood tht the partes are 
hereby,wavingthe riiiht to seek judicial reedes. includiniitheriiiht to jurvtrl. in the evimtofa contioversv
or'olaim ' . '
 

14: Th Agreemen sha be governed by the laws of the State of Maie,; without givig efeèt to thl' 
coict-of-law prhciples lherof: 

.,' 
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Rule 14a-8 -- Proposals of Security Holders 

This section addresses when a company must include a shareholder's proposal in its proxy statement and identify the 
proposal in its fonn of proxy when the company holds an annual or special meeting of shareholders. In summary, in 
order to have your shareholder proposal included on a company's proxy card, and included along with any supporting 
statement in its proxy statement, you must be eligible and follow certain procedures. Under a few specific 

. circumstances, the company is permitted to exclude your proposal, but only after submitting its reasons to the 
Commission. We strctured this section in a question-and- answer format so that it is easier to understand. The 
references to "you" are to a shareholder seeking to submit the proposaL.
 

a. Question 1: What is a proposal? A shareholder proposl is your recommendation or requirement that
 

the company and/or its board of directors take action, which you intend to present at a meeting of the 
company's shareholders. Your proposal should state as clearly as possible the course of acton that 
you believe the company should follow. If your proposal is placed on the company's proxy card, the 
company must also provide in the form of proxy means for shareholders to specify by boxes a choice 
between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwise indicated, the word "proposal" as 
used in this section refers both to your proposal, and to your corresponding statement in support of 
your proposal (if any). 

b. Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demonstrate to the company that I am 
eligible? 

1. In order to be eligible to submit a proposal, you must have continuously held at least $2,000
 

in market value, or 1 %, of the company's securities entited to be voted on the proposal at the 
meeting for at least one year by the date you submit tlie proposal. You must continue to hold 
those securities through the date of the meeting. 

2. If you are the registered holder of your securities, which means that your name appears in the 
company's records as a shareholder, the company can verify your eligibilty on its own, 
although you will still have to provide the company with a written statement that you intend to 
continue to hold the securities through the date of the meeting of shareholders. However, if 
like many shareholders you are not a registered holder, the company likely does not know 
that you are a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the time you submit 
your proposal, you must prove your eligibilty to the company in one of two ways: 

i. The first way is to submit to the company a written statement from the "record"
 

holder of your securities (usually a broker or bank) verifing that, at the time you 
submitted your proposal, you continuously held the secunties for at least one year. 
You must also include your own written statement that you intend to continue to hold 
the securities through the dale of the meeting of shareholders; or 

ii. The second way to prove ownership applies only if 	 you have filed a Schedule 130, 
Schedule 13G. Form 3. Fonn 4 and/or Form 5, or amendments to those documents 
or updated forms, reflecting your ownership of the shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibilty period begins. If you have filed one of these documents 
with the SEC, you may demonstrate your eligibilty by submitting to the company: 

A. A copy of the schedule and/or form, and any subsequent amendments 
reporting a change in your ownership level; 

B. Your written statement that you continuously held the required number of 
shares for the one-year period as of the date of the statement; and 

C. Your written statement that you intend to continue ownership of the shares 
through the date of the company's annual or special meeting. 



c. Question 3: How many proposals may I submit: Each shareholder may submit no more than one
 

proposal to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting. 

d. Question 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, including any accompanying supportng
 

statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

e. Question 5: What is the deadline for submittng a proposal?
 

1. If you are submitting your proposal for the company's annual meeting, you can in most cases
 

find the deadline in last year's proxy statement. However, if the company did not hold an 
annual meeting last year, or has changed the date of its meeting for this year more than 3D 
days from last year's meeting, you can usually find the deadline in one of the company's 
quarterly report on Form 10- Q or 10-QSB, or in shareholder reports of investment 
companies under Rule 3Od1 of the Investment Company Act of 1940. (Editor's note: This 
section was redesignated as Rule 30e-1. See 66 FR 3734, 3759, Jan. 16,2001.) In order to 
avoid controversy, shareholders should submit their proposals by means, including electronic 
means, that permit them to prove the date of delivery. 

2. The deadline is calculated in the following manner if the proposal is submitted for a regularly 
scheduled annual meeting. The proposal must be received at the company's principal 
executive offces not less than 120 calendar days before the date of the company's proxy 
statement released to shareholders in connecion with the previous year's annual meeting.

or if the date of 
this year's annual meeting has been changed by more than 3D days from the date of the 
previous year's meeting, then the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to 
print and sends its proxy materials. 

However, if the company did not hold an annual meeting the previous year, 


3. If you are submiting your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regularly
 

scheduled annual meeting, the deadline is a reasonable time before the company begins to 
print and sends its proxy materials. 

f. Question 6: What if I fail to follow one of the eligibilty or procedural requirements explained in answers 
to Questions 1 through 4 of this section? 

1. The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it has notified you of the problem, 
and you have failed adequately to correct it. Within 14 calendar days of receiving your 
proposal, the company must notify you in writing of any procedural or eligibilty deficiencies, 
as well as of the time frame for your response. Your response must be postmarked, or 
transmitted electronically. no later than 14 days from the date you received the company's 
notifcation. A company need not provide you such notice of a defiiency if the deficiency 
cannot be remedied, such as if you fail to submit a proposal by the company's properl

later have to 
make a submission under Rule 14a-8 and provide you with a copy under Question 10 below, 
determined deadline. If the company intends to exclude the proposal, it wil 


Rule 14a-BO).
 

2. If you fail in your promise to hold the required number of securities through th date of the
 

meeting of shareholders, then the company will be permitted to exclude all of your proposals 
from its proxy materials for any meeting held in the following two calendar years. 

g. Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its slaff that my proposal can be 
excluded? Except as otherwise noted, the burden is on the company to demonstrate that it is entitled 
to exclude a proposal. 

h. Question B: Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the proposal?
 

1. Either you, or your representative who is qualified under state law to present the proposal on
 

your behalf, must attend the meeting to present the proposal. Whether you attend the 
meeting yourself or send a qualified representative to the meeting in your place, you should 
make sure that you, or your representative, follow the proper state law prOceures for 
attending the meeting and/or presenting your proposal. 



2. If the company holds its shareholder meeting in whole or in part via electronic media, and the 
company permits you or your representative to present your proposal via such media, then 
you may appear through electronic media rather than traveling to the meeting to appear in 
person. 

3. If you or your qualified representative fail to appear 	 and present the proposal, without good 
cause, the company wil be pennitted to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy materials 
for any meetings held in the following two calendar years. 

i. Question 9: If I have complied with the procedural requirements, on what other bases may a company
 

rely to exclude my proposal? 

1. Improper under state law: If the proposal is not a proper subject for acton by shareholders 
under the laws of the jurisdiction of the company's organization; 

Note to paragraph (i)(1) 

Depending on the subject matter, some proposals are not considered proper under state law 
if they would be binding on the company if approved by shareholders. In our experience, most 
proposals that are cast as recommendations or requests that the board of directors take 
specified action are proper under state law. Accordingly, we wil assume that a proposal 
drafted as a recommendation or suggestion is proper unless the company demonstrates 
otherwise. 

2. Violation of law: If the proposal would, if implemented, cause the company to violate any 
state, federal, or foreign law to which it is subject; 

Note to paragraph (i)(2) 

Note to paragraph (i)(2): We will not apply this basis for exclusion to pennit exclusion of a 
proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law if compliance with the foreign law could 
result in a violation of any state or federal law. 

3. Violation of proxy rules: If the proposal or supporting statement is contraiy to any of the
 

Commission's proxy rules, including Rule 14a-9, which prohibits materially false or misleading 
statements in proxy soliciting materials; 

4. Personal grievance; special interest: If the proposal relates to the redress of a personal claim 
or grievance against the company or any other persn, or if it is designed to result in a benefit 
to you, or to furter a personal inlerest, which is not shared by the other shareholders at 
large; 

5. Relevance: If the proposal relates to operations which accunt for less than 5 percent of the 
company's total assets at the end of its most recent fiscal year, and for less than 5 percent of 
its net earning sand gross sales for its most recent fiscal year, and is not olherwise 
signifcantly related to the company's business; 

6. Absence of power/authority: If the company would lack the power or authority to implement 
the proposal;
 



7. Management functions: If the proposal deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary 
business operations; 

8. Relates to elecon: If the proposal relates to a nomination or an election for membership on
 

the company's board of directors or analogous governing body; or a procedure for such 
nomination or election: 

9. Conflcts with company's proposal: If 	 the proposal directy conflicts with one ofthe company's 
own proposals to be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting. 

Note to paragraph (i)(9) 

Note to paragraph (i)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this section 
should specify the points of conflict with the company's proposal. 

10. Substantially implemented: If the company has already substntially implemented the 
proposal; 

11. Duplication: If the proposal substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to 
the company by another proponent that wil be included in the company's proxy materials for 
the same meeting; 

12. Resubmissions: If the proposal deals with substantially the same subject matter as another 
proposal or proposals that has or have been previously included in the company's proxy 
materials within the preceding 5 calendar years, a company may exclude it from its proxy 
matenals for any meeting held within 3 calendar years of the last time it was included if the 
proposal received: 

i. Less than 3% of the vote if proposed once within the preceding 5 calendar years;
 

ii. Less than 6% of the vote on its last submission to shareholders if proposed twce
 

previously within the preceding 5 calendar years; or 

iii. Less than 10% of 	 the vote on its last submission to shareholders if proposed three 
times or more previously within the preceding 5 calendar years; and 

13. Specifc amount of dividends: If the proposal relates to specific amounts of cash or stock 
dividends. 

j. Question 10: What procedures must the company follow if it intends to exclude my proposal? 

1. If the company intends to exclude a proposal from its proxy materials, it must file its reasons 
with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days before it files its definitive proxy 
statement and form of proxy with the Commission. The company must simultaneously provide 
you with a copy of its submission. The Commission staff may permit the company to make its 
submission later than 80 days before the company files its definitive proxy statement and 
form of proxy, if the company demonstrates good cause for missing the deadline. 

¥' 

2. The company must fie six paper copies of the following: 

i. The proposal;
 

ii. An explanation of 	 why the company believes that it may exclude the proposal, which 
should, if possible, refer to the most recent applicable authorit, such as pnor 
Division letters issued under the rule; and 



Hi. A supporting opinion of counsel when such reasons are based on matters of state or
 

foreign law.
 

k. Question 11: May I submit my own statement to the Commission responding to the company's
 

arguments? 

Yes, you may submit a response, bul it is not required. You should tr to submit any response to us, 
with a copy 10 the company, as soon as possible after the company makes its submission. This way, 
the Commission staff will have time to consider fully your submission before it issues ils response. You 
should submit six paper copies of your response. 

I. Question 12: If 	 the company includes my shareholder proposal in its proxy materials. what information 
about me must it include along with the proposal itself? 

1. The company's proxy statement 	 must include your name and address, as well as the number 
ofthe company's voting secrities thai you hold. However, instead of providing that 
information, the company may instead include a statement that it will provide the information 
to shareholders promptly upon receiving an oral or written request. 

2. The company is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supporting statement. 

m. Question 13: What can i do if 	 the company includes in its proxy statement reasons why it believes 
shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal, and I disagree with some of its statements? 

1. The company may elect to include in its proxy statement reasons why it believes 
shareholders should vote against your proposaL. The company is allowed to make arguments 
reflecing its own point of view, just as you may express your own point of view in your 
proposal's supporting statement. 

2. However, if you believe that the company's opposition to your proposal contains materially 
false or misleading statements that may violate our anti- fraud rule, Rule 14a-9, ýou should 
promptly send to the Commission slaff and the company a letter explaining the reasons for 
your view, along with a copy of the company's statements opposing your proposaL. To the 
extent possible, your letter should include specific factual information demonstrating the 
inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time permittng, you may wish to try to work out your 
differences with the company by yourself before contacting the Commission staff. 

3. We require the company to send you a copy of its statements opposing your proposal before 
it sends its proxy materials. so that you may bring to our attention any materially false or 
misleading statements, under the following timeframes: 

i. If our no-action response requires that you'make revisions to your proposal or
 

supporting statement as a condition to requiring the company to include it in its proxy 
materials, then the company must provide you with a copy of it opposition 
statements no later than 5 calendar days after the company receives a copy of your 
revised proposal; or 

ii. In all other cases, the company must provide you with a copy of its opposition
 

statements no later than 30 calendar days before its files definitive copies of its 
proxy statement and form of proxy under Rule 148-. 



The Northe1' Trst Compimy
 
50 South La Salle Street
 
Chicago, Ilinois 60603 
(312) 630-60 

~ Nortern Trt
 
December 29,2009
 

Mr. Paul F. Washington 
Corporate Secretay 
Time Warer, Inc. 
One Time Warer Center 
New York, NY 10019-8016 

RE: Time Warer Inc. Share Resolution CUSIP 887317303 
Account Ram Trust Servces, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Washigton: 

The Nortern Trust Company is the custodian for Ra Trust Services. As of 
December 11, 2009, Ram Trust Servces held 272 shares of Time Warer, Inc. CUSIP 
#887317303. The above account has continuously held at least 70 shares of Time 
Warner Inc. common stock for the penod of December 11, 2008 though December 11, 
2009. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Norter Trut Company
 
Correspondent Trut Servces
 

312w630w6540 



RA TRST SERVCES
 

December 29, 2009 

VIA FEDEX PRIORITY OVERNGHT 

Jule Ki, Counsel
 

Time Warer Inc. 
One Time Warer Center 
New York NY 100,19-8016
 

RE: Prooosal Subnùtted to Time Warer Inc.
 

Dear Ms. Kim,
 

, 
Furer to your letter of 
 December 21, we wish to confrm as follows: 

Melissa Ane Keeler owns no fewer than 70 shares of 
 Time Warer, Inc. (TWX) and has
held them continuously since December I I, 2008. 

Ms. Keeler is a client of 
 Ra Trust Services ("RTS''). RTS acts as her custodian for
 
these shaes. Nortem Trust Company, a die'?t parcipant in the Depository Trust
 
Coippany, in tu acts as a master custodian for RTS. 

Ms. Keeler individually meets the requirements set fort in hie 14a-8(b)(1). To repeat,
 

these shares ar held by Nortern Trust as master custodian for RTS. All of 
 the shares 
have been held contiuously since at least December 1 l, 2008, and Ms. Keeler intends to 
continue to hold such shares though the date of Time Warer Inc's 2010 anual meeting. 

I enclose a copy of Nortern Trust's letter dated December 29, 2009 as 
 proof of
ownership in our account for the requisite time period. Please accept ths telefax copy as 
the onginal was sent directly to you from Norter Trut., ,
 
I also enclose â copy of our client's written authorization for us to file ths shaeholder
proposal on her behalf. .
 
Please 'contact me if I can be of fuer assistace, or if you should require additional
 

documentation related to'Ms. Keeler's proposal. 

Sincerely,

/~.K~
11i~1 P. Wood
 
Senior Portfolio Manager 

45 EXCHGE STREET 'POimD MANE 04101 TELEPHONE 207 7752354 FACSIMILE 207 775 4289 



TJiI~ Nm1liel'1I Tiiiit, Com)lilllY
 
50 SoutIi Lu Siille Stn:et
 
Chiciigo.lIiiioiii 6lJ603
 
13/2) 630-6000
 

~ Nortern'lst 
December 29, 2009 

Mr. Paul F. Washigton 
Corporate Secretary 
Time Warer, Inc.
 
One Time Warer Center
 
New York, NY 10019-8016 

RE: Time Warer Inc. Shae Resolution CUSIP 887317303 
Accunt # Ram Trut Serce, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Washington: 

The Northern Trut Company is the custodian for Ram Trut Serces. As of 
December 11,2009, Ram Trust Services held 272 shares of Time Warer, Inc. CUSIP
 

#887317303. The above account has continuously held at least 70 shares of Time 
Warer Inc. common stock for the period of Decmber 11, 2008 through December 11, 
2009. 

Sincerely, 

J;L tV/ f7 
Kiberly Jones::'1~ 
Nortern Trut Company 
Correspondent Trut Services
 

312-630-6540 



. .'
 

 
 

 

'i 

December 1, 2009 

Mr. Michael P. Wood 
Managing Director 
Ra Trust Services 
45 Exchange Street 
Portand, ME 04101 

Dear Mr. Wood, 

I hereby authorize Ram Trust Servces to fie a shaeholder resolution on my b~half at 
Time Warer Inc. addressing the need for the company to separte the offces of 

Executive Offcer. I am the beneficial owner,of70Chaian of the Board and Chief 

Time Warer Inc. common stock that I have held for over one year, and which Ishares of 


intend to hold through the date of the anual meeting in 2010.
 

I specifically give Ran Tru Services fu authonty to deal, on my beha, with any and 
the aforementioned shareholder resolution. I understad tht my name mayall aspects of 


appear on the corpor~tion's proxy sttement as the filer of the aforementioned resolution. 

Melissa Ane Keeler 
Shareholder 

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***


